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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Austin. — Mi** Rachel Dunaway of 
Amarillo waa selected as the most 
representative girl on the University 
of Texas campus and was presented 
with the silver loving cup.

El Paso.—H. P. Jackson, alderman, 
waa appointed mayor of El Paso,

Suesday to succeed Richard M. Dud- 
y. who died Friday after the Job 

was refused by Dudley's brother, Jas. 
M. Dudley, a road and paving contrac
tor.

San Antonio.—Wounded by one of 
three aesallants who set upon him as 
he entered «  dance hall Sunday night, 
Mike Oavan, quartermaster corps, 
Camp Notmoyle, Is at the base hos
pital la a serious condition.

n Bastrop. Prospects tor a Coed pe
can crop for Bastrop County are 
promising this year, according to O, 
C. King, county agent, and other pe
can authorities. The trees have been 
in heavier bloom than for many sea
sons, and ht present all Indications 
point to a fair crop.

” Austin. — Proclamation was Issued 
Tuesday afternoon by Governor Mir
iam Ferguson officially designating 
next Sunday. May 10. as Mother’s Day. 
The proclamation calls "upon all men 
and women of this State, wherever 
they walk or worship that day, to 

drive praise and thanks for mother.'*

REGULAR MEETING SPEAKERS SECURED 
TUESDAY NIGHT FOR COMMENCEMENT

Albany.—Burt Mitchell, oil field 
worker, was killed Inatantly Monday 

%night when his automobile overturn 
ed. breaking his neck and crushing 
his skull. The body was forwarded 
to Kansas where Mitchell leaves a 
wife and two children.

Electra—A flying switch sent three 
helvy freight cars crashing into the 
Port Worth and Denver freight and 

depot at Electra Monday 
The cars Mt the hamper 

post with aach force that they ssst 
on through into the depot. No ohe

which will heve to he repaired
nHMHM. .

Asptln.—Capt. G. T. Walker. «fi. 
said to he the Plate's oldest employe. 
Is deed at hla heme In this cRy a fte r, 
a long Hhsesa. For the last nine 
ywsrs Capt Walker had been a mem 

^%er Of the State Capitol police force 
and vtsftora to the Capitol will re
member him aa

them wftk information not only con
cerning State department* hot giving

data of the

A meeting of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce was held at the White 
Deer Land office Tuesday night pf 
this week.

While this waa the regular month
ly meeting bf the organisation, only a 
small attendance waa present.

A number of matters were discuss
ed and reports of committees reed.

It was announced at the meeting 
that a representative of the Wrathef 
Refining Interests would be In tbla 
city Thursday afternoon for the pur
pose of discussing the proposed pipe 
line and refinery to be located here. 
President Murfee of the Chamber of 
Commerce appointed committees to 
make a personal canvass of the bus
iness section inviting all persons In
terested to he present at the meeting.

Commissioner W. A. Taylor report' 
ed that the hllla at the river crossing 
on Highway M had been cut down 
considerable the pest few days, the 
state highway crew, the county and 
the Chamber of Commerce co-operut- 
lug In the work and sharing In the 
expense.

Mr. Taylor also reported that L. O. 
Cox. division highway engineer of Am
arillo recently visited here end was 
taken over-the Texas division of the 
Port Elliott Highway on an Inspection 
tour, and that Mr. Cox agreed that If 
the county ^ould go over the road 
with a grader and repair some cal- 
verts that the state would then take 
It over and maintain It. putting a man 
on the Job to keep It In good condition. 
The county commissioners are making 
preparations to meet the request

The report of the highway commit
tee which waa reed by Secretary 
Buckler, stated that the boosters who 
made the trip to Elk City on Then- 
day of last week received n royal 
welcome and were extended every 
courtesy. They were assured hy the 
dtlaens of Elk City that they woeM 
do ell In their power to get the Okla
homa end of the Part Elliott Highway 
designated hy the highway depart
ment of that state.

Considerable discussion waa bad 
relative to more publicity for the com
munity and especially the oil field, 
and plana were made to give more 
•vWNiioM w  ifiui i m p o r t " w E  hi 
the future.

A donation of tM  was voted to the 
Pampa Fire Department, and a num
ber of Mils were passed upon and or
dered paid before the

The weak of May 17 to 22 will see 
the closing of the local achoola for 
the 1224-26 term. Aa I* the custom, a 
number of entertainment features and 
recitals will be presented to the pa
trons and frlenda of the school during 
the week,

Commencement week will begin at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning. May IT. 
when Rupert N. Richardson, head of 
the department of history of'8lmmona 
College. Abllihe, who la also secre
tary of the Weat Texas Historical As
sociation. wtjt deliver the baccalau
reate sermon at the high school audi
torium. ------— — ------------------ _

All the local churches have agreed 
to dismiss services that morning In 
onlpr that the various congregations 
will be enabled to attend the service 
at the school building.

Friday evening. May 22, President 
J. A. Hill of the Weat Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon, will de
liver the commencement address to 
the graduating dees and "patrons of 
the school. This address will also he 
delivered at the school aadltorium, 
end the hour has been set at 1:20.

President Hill has spoken here be
fore. therefore, his address will be 
looked forward to with keen antici
pation. as he has a most pleasing man

ROAD ROOSTERS
HAD GOOD TRIP

(From Elk City News-Democrat)
Sixteen enthusiastic road boosters 

from Pampa. Texas, arrived in Elk 
City about noon Thursday and were 
taken to tha Kilpatrick home, and en
tertained by the Elk City Rotary Club 
at luncheon.

(following the Rotary meeting the 
assembly was turned Into e good road 
meeting, and both Pampa and Elk 
City boosters exchanged Ideas. A num
ber of good talk! were made by the 
Pampa follows, aa well a* by Walter 
Hedlund, Harry Powell and others of 
Blk City.

The Idea of the meeting was the en
deavor of the Pampa men to Interest 
Elk City in getting Highway No. 32 
designated aa a state highway In Ok
lahoma. Through the efforts or Pam
pa, the roed le designated as a state 
highway la Texas, and they desire 
that we get busy end have the route 
designated as a part of the state ay* 
tern of Oklahoma.

Blk City readily consented to do 
everything possible to bring this 
shout, ns this route would open up e 
nice territory to the city and all 
agreed that It would be the proper 
thing to do. The Pampa men were 
also assered that the roads to the!

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Another streak of hard luck was en
countered nt the Clark A Harbin well 
Wednesday when a string of toota 
were lost In the hole. The cable 
either broke or pulled out of the sock
et leaving the tool* In the hole, which 
makes the second string now Inal 
The first tools ware drilled by and 
sidetracked sever*! weeks ago. Ow
ing to the caving formation In which 
the tools were lost In all probability 
it will be a very difficult task to re- 
more them.

The main pay la expected to be en
countered In this well wthn the next 
ten to twenty toe of drilling, and 
the mlahnp will cause considerable de
lay and disappointment It la believed.

The Wilcox No. 2, located In the 
north went corner of section 10 la rig
ging np with standard tools. The hole 
was drilled around 2400 feet with ro
tary tools.

I'neon: >nfirmed reports are t > the 
effect that the Wilcox Companv will 
start the!' No. 2 well within the n*xt 
two weeks, bet the location has not 
been given out.

The A. R. Anderson et si well on

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS. M. PIPKIN 
Market Correapoadent

Kansas City Btock Yard*.—Tisde In 
cattle opened slowly Monday, but lal* 
er became active. ’ Prices Mr the day 
ruled steady to 15 cents lower, but n 
fairly good clearance waa made. Av
erage quality was rather plain, the 
best showing being In lighter weight 
classes. Hogs were quoted strong to 
10 cents higher, the first rally the mar
ket has uncovered In nearly two 
weeks. The activity in the trade In
dicates broadening demand. -Sheep 
prices w-ere steady but lambs ruled 10 
to 16 cents lower. However, the mar- 
ket Is considerably higher than at tho 
outset last week.

Monday’s Raeelpts
Receipts Monday were IS.Ofifi cattle. 

2,000 hogs, and 2,000 sheep, compared 
with 12,000 cattle, 2.000 hogs, and 1.900' 
sheep n week ego, and 14,060 cattle, 
15,226 hoga, and 4.260 sheep a year 
aga

Beef Cattle
At the outset It looked like the tat 

cattle trade was In for a general 10 
to 26 cent decline, but demand proved

ner of’ presenting his thoughts, and Is | “ ■* No ”  * ouW *  ,n
s very Interesting speaker. k - lh*  * *  l^ - lh le  condition

v  1 We found the Pampa men s real

NUTRITION PROGRAM

the largest crowd ever to visit Braw
ls dee Satwtday afternoon Whew 
W f i M l .

•iisat ua <i " ill r X* ■-, v, ̂  B l.. .  u_e*djl_wi dr.fiwt frP *w **— p*fi®ro wsl - wv ŵv̂POopa'̂ * R̂sl-w"!*
represents ohe o f the most Important 
dak* ta the 044 Spanish Trail between 
New Orleans and Hoeston. More than 
so .000 persons are expected'To hrar 
The Governor sprat at 2 o'clock sod to 
pafrtrtpotr la the

___ ! live bnneh. and they expressed them
selves as highly pleased with the

P0R WOMEN'S CLUBS . welcome and the hospitality extend
j ed by the Elk City men Not only ale 

At the teqerat or the General Fed , i Mwat ed In the road matter, 
erstlon of Women s Clubs. Dr Louise b«  *« pwvlng. getting
Stank*, of the Bureau of Home Eco- « ■ * *  •**- “  I**? pUnMng on do
nomlcs of the U. 8. Department of •»* *»«•* * * * • « «  iBroroalra* 
Agriculture, has drawn np a program Mayor Brown gave the visitors a 
on nutrition This suggested plan •'early welcome and placed all the 
will he distributed to the state chair f^llltlen «*  *h» city at their disposal 
men of the department of the A liter enjoyed their visit, we liked
lean home of the federation, and hy them, and we hope we may be able to

11'

work together for the mutual good.
Come again Pumps, we will be glad 

to ate pan. Those who came on the
> r .  P J M i  J. 8 Wynne, Geo

CHILDRESS GETS NEXT
DISTINCT CONVENTION

Canyon.

of We

l>26

RAINS REPORTED FROM
MOST OF PANHANDLE

Cloudy and threatening weather 
which baa predominated for the past 
week, rowtlawe* wftk bat little scrnsl 

ro this Immediate vtcia 
tty. Up to IS oYtock Thursday morn
ing precipitation hfte tyad amounted

bat Urn
coc.l dowdy weather Is rowsderod very 
beneficial to that peri of The wheat 
which ta still alive.

Light rains view tv ported from 
most of the Panhandle and Plain* 
country Wednesday, varying from , 
bnre shove-- to two inches M «ome j

Reports aw : Oorts TO Prions. cue 
tack; Prions re Canyon, one dearth. . 
AmnriBo Ta Panhandle, one eighth: 1 
White Deer to Pampa. tdxterarh. Mi 
and. shower: Gkarter re Wayifftaa

Atemathy. 
to Plata view. ] 

we fuck. Hah 
Owner, two twekes Staton ’o  Sweet
water. one tnrk; Texaco, oneh lf;

On

them passed on to the traders of fo
cal clubs These local chairmen will 
In tarn shape It to meet conditions In 
their common trie* and prorata It _
the other members Throe million T  Couriright. Clarence Bowers. C 
women Trill thus he enlisted In car Thomas. W. A. Taylor. B R Finley, 
tying oat a program for better hw-j *• ** Mwndy. C, P. Buckler. Otto 
trittoa based on better food selection **wder. Shrl Rice, Jas. and "Dsde" 
and better food habits Balthrope.. O T. Smith. Jesse Fief

As one mean* of "getting over" this cbft * • *  ^  Andrews
nutrition program, brief < tut lines are *
■Dan for talks on sack topics ns "The "^WriEAT Sic k  l a n o  is 
undernourished persSn curries n heavy j CUBED BY ROT ATlON
handicap through f ib ” and idgag --------
our families for e ffic ien cyS ou rces  “ FVr best resaltw. even wheat lands 
of reference material, much of which mom have a change." says H M Rain 
is obtainable Bee. are cited, and on er. director. The Southwestern Im 
operation with pwMfr agencies to fo  provemewt Association.

the Brad ford-Bra veto land, aouth of I larger than the outsqt Indicated and 
the river Is reported drilling nt n lit- average prices were steady to 16 cent* 
tie below 28<H> feet, and working day ' lower. Receipts continue about 12 
light only, on account of the gas. line with expectations, except that the 
which Is estimated at from ten to Chicago supply Is heavy forth In iho 
twenty million feet per day. cattle and calf divisions. Here the

The Dnnctngor Bros, well on section i yearling*, tight and handy weight 
111 R Bowers land Is drilling around steers were steady, with sales ranging 
2700 feet and reported to bo having town f l . f l  to |I«,M. Heavy steer* 
some trouble with circulation for the ' r*H  at |SS4 to fid . a » f  the bulk o f 
rotary tools. the plain fed steers brought |2 25 to

IS 25. Texas grass fat steer* sold at 
96 76 and Texas cake and hull fed

u r v r  r n u u r u r iA k i  steers at |7 6« to 92 6* Prices for 
N e X T  C U N V cN T IU N  butcher rattle ruled steady, exceptions 

— "• * being some weakness In the medium
Mineral Wells. Texas —Rain Wed ! kind* Prime heifors and prime vow* 

nesday Interfered with nil plans for were lacking.. Veal calves were 
the day's program of the West Texas steady. Balls were strong to 19 font* 
Chamber of Commerce convention. A | higher, 
steady rain began failing nt midnight 
Tuesday night and coal tuned anttl af
ter noon Wednesday.

AMARILLO CHOSEN FOR

The rain forced the ralttag off

Stock and feeding rattle remained 
at firm prices Mo*t 
sold at 96 75 to 9*.

' In active 
o f*o f the

the nnnnal bsnqnet scheduled to he 
held in the open nlr Wedneadny night. 
The banquet site seemed to be the
only level spot In Mineral Wells, and 
It became a sen of mad.

Amarillo won her fight for the 1226 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Comoros, the first roll cull show-

There Is n good demand on both groin
ing and feeding account*.

Naff*
The sagging prices Tor hogs which 

have prevailed for the past tww wet ha 
came to aa rad today whew the mar
ket rallied Id cent* This advance 
was meager compared with the i scent 
large decline, but indicate* that th#Tag a landslide for the •-Queen City of

the Plains." When San Antonio was decline is at an end The top Monday 
reached and It was evident that the w»* 911 U  and bwlk of sales 91*0* 
entire assemblage was for Amarillo, tu 9)1.16. The bulk of the IT* to 250 
San Antonio cast Its 222 votes for Am- Round hog* sold at 91* 75 to 91110; 

Coni Is stag, am i* with the motion that the ro te -**" to 16* pound weight* at 912 56 26
This ns* doff*. 11*75 Pack tag rows brought 916 I *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
REMODELS BUILDING

m l and national demonstration- is he say*. "Under *  continuous cropping ^  nuanlnmn*
hhfied. fo r .lM a M s . child health system of wheat following wheat, the Immediately the Amarillo and Pan- 91*15. and stock kegs and prrs 910

htater land Is rare To become "wheat sick" master* began a great rally to 91A«5.
homes week, ran aft he twtned to ta the course of time There Is no pnrsde through and arouwd The Sheep an* Lambs
good ne aunt In pointing out the def pmsihffRy « f  bring able to maintain mn-rrnTtna hntt About s.* *  sheep were offered for
taffa- .rotation* between trad and-wh*ta. whew th- wsroe feeittRy t»h  
kcplth and famishing the ways and ment* are bring constantly removed 
mean* for her rot nutrition of all mran whs no provision for returning nmv-i 
her* o f the tamitybegfonfog wRh the tt,& , ro the soli. Derides earning de-
chiMrow creased yields, continuou- cropping Is - --- —

----- ■1— * ----------- eafoeri ta greater risk- and is more T V  FHrst National R sk of
ENTERTAINMENT FOR likely tohe dawiaecd by insects, plant city is making so many changes that

diseases and weeds the place- i» no: ea
"A t the Kansas Experiment Station additional vault hi 

continuous cropping to wheat for 1* house a number
An entertainment In the form of an

«rcbeid-a c-oncett followed by an op 
evert* wlp be pro-w-nted at the f o e

tkû lhmm^^lro fo  tfidb^troAtaned* ^  taeril wBh cor* prsdne* 4 a trtfie a m  winter rod!• around and -he interior p^^|p3 H A R D W A R E

BENEFIT FIRE DEPT

than
i per acre and during T h e  

land that had hern ro
:o tneTall 
e another

of the
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l#e aver winter rod!* aroutti 
fa an has been rotnodc . 

alfalfa a n?iinhcr ar waye 
was 1* Thrae ed:««>ons. Tag. :'oer with Th" 
tncreus- wew hooVk'eping n *  t tac recen*l~ 

•beds through tW  apphra An-'aHel soaV- ht« s - vt to-Aaic 1- 
tans Of harr.yard manure UittfUon fa every particular.

per acre, every three yenra. 9a saber --.i .** .
words, the rotation and the barnyard COfifOVEfi MOPE* FOXTROT

a a* math W ILL GET Mtfit Cl EMEMCV

Rcoarion wffi Usohd m San Antonio. Texas Jesus Cedilla.

lamb- were on fhroneh bilbpg l-stnhs
were 1a to 15 cents lower, and «h «»p  

W ist.r fed iatnhv ,w f '-e U  
)>ro.Ugtit $15 TO |U 50; .K it* U? TW 

Thin fi?gn  and m^d’ - m Twii v- -f-r'vR 
Irwths 115 25 To 91565 Shorn ewyn 

recognited. Aw odd at 7 id and -horn wether* 12 **. 
a* hern added Ta ' Mermw ae* Mows
d private deposR j Trade- iw horse* and w;xle- is, s*iH 

hc.xra and other valasb’<-s restricted hy t ’ e ->r*ag»r ro-»eipt*t
Price* ate Vddfng f.i
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PRESIDED AT MEETING

T J. Crawford. IT . at fhe t> »w f -rd 
Hardware Ca„ at this efty atronieff 
The Hard wave Dealers ' Cewumtww 6* 
A mariUa this «r>|  Mr Crawford *  an 
prewidewt' of the organijptlon. 'and pre
sided at the three day — » rioa 

During he convention tww-paper 
•dseritafag wa- >nd«w > 4 *'• rhe l e d  

ad.erti-mg in the haiff-

4n slew 
• % y  he

•eta Up raerbad Of ad. 
snra. hepra ware huuMews
teal ability Wedmwdny wmrnln*  <1 C  » v « a  
ctaTOen ry at CTurendon Mas -tawed prrotdont *6

ha*
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It*
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e*r Clover pn*ed a roxtro- 
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Krr-www m A cepy of the c 
Inflow Owe ts a foxvrot ewrirh-d "Meri -m ' 

but ar ums Rn M in t  sum Boom forwarded va the 
4a- Ftawt year summer tames Tufofla of Bar. 
rod year. w V a . third hws herwmi Most* -rod In O d fllsh  
; and fonrth year, a row ease CndiBo according to Tahdta 
md eotarirm,. where alfalfa plays the r->*we and vfofAp and haw 

Is: Alfalfa Wix fo eight rompus* 4 a nwtaher < ’  pteoes 
year fdlovring thy atfalfa The foxtrot Miriam." v u  wTfrren

-was rejected to amend rim prow 
laws which make XmerdRo the
SfoWt meet ing gdi.oe of The

Ante

fir M * -■eery  fil>

ora ar kafi' seromd third foarth and 
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fhe fold* aft the Bine ratereri wbfch m .muted fa 92 11706 
The piece Wav 'WTfifteU STBSfW lsw  per ceW! Third 
and Orihertra fistes The theory find 'fit tabes

Mt ro
ws< and f in  Edwla 8  V ie -ro



stood the dry weather remarkably 
well, and there should be a (air crop

DON'T DISTURB US!
No, don't come In and disturb US. 

the towj* Is just as bl( as we want It; 
ain't no room (or any fiuAw houses, 
lots are all "sold: why we bare Just 
walked around and looked at them 
until they hare become sacred, and It. 
would be sacrlllglous to deface them.

THE PAMPA NEWS
Published every Friday bp
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St PAMPA. TEXAS 

1110 PER TEAR IN ADVANCB

PROFEHBlOSAL CARDS

Among Our 
Exchanges

A cold (tied egg may be the most 
depressing thing, but a boarding house 
bath tub Is a close second.

Cotton's kingly crown will not be 
endangered In Teias this year. Judg
ing from reports from all parts of that
state. In fact, It appears to be set
ting mure Hrnily than ever before.

HOOVCR. STUDKR,
8TUDER A WILLIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing, Notary Work

You know, that this is the condition Titles ExaminedIt ITU A SON Dry weather damaged several of .the
Office Over First Nat'l Bdck 

PAMPA. TEXAS
f ('Ivina, her hills and her mountains 
nd valleys are all sacred, hence they

ether crops, and
iliildlhg, Foster Aw.

PBdBB l 1*" 
Phone t?

Office In News 
Business'olfice 
Society and L>ocfiJ News

Wheeler News Review: We have 
this very homely little motto always 
where we can see It In our office: "A 
K' nd thing to remember and a better 
thing to do. Is work with the con
struction gang, not with the wreckin' 
ctuw.'*

build no railroad*, neither do they dig 
She Is big enough, sonfiy coal mines.

they keep the heathen out. Rome wayj this year will be from 16 million to 11 
ut In this country, enough (oiks In million acres, sn Increase of aboutAO 

:he country, cut Htto about foufr or five per cent over 1924. A targe acreage 
big corrals, and tliere^ ain't no room ! already lias been planted In the south 
or m.body else, one faintly, all kin ern and eastern count It s, and It li 

* folks, and by doggies, we don’t, want, onilrg up Recent rain* In many lo 
' nor futility relations disturbed. TinCTciHtleB tnsure a dependable stand, 
i tag to a prominent ranchman the oth- A freeze last December" and dry 
rr day; sthy If you don't know It. most weather since caused a heavy a ban 
of the farm land haa been turner! nut donment of wheat acreage In the east 
’-ere. and we euggested that we ad hair of the state. Cotton mainly haa 
vertlse for renters, and shuckirtA. he taken Its place. Spring planted crop* 
got all over ua; aaid what In the devil in those sections are backward, but 
do we want'with a lot of tenants In the situation Is improving wherevet 

I *hi« country* .lust ruin the country, there, has been rain. There’ la a re 
Now. here we are, got a little stir In duced acreage of watermelons and 

' 'he oil business, and quite a number vegetables In the aouth and east -and 
j of folks sre coming In. want rooms, the growing stuff has been greatly In 
; want to rent housed. and want a place need, of moisture Ranges have been 
to stay all night, but they have to unsatisfactory, but late rains helped 
stay in the wagon yard, or bring a them.

| tent and sleep on hay. Need a good The dry spell, which was not so se-

Entered at the Psmpa. Tezas. Post 
•office  ̂a*. Record lias* Mall Pb.rhleliltt fltii) Siiruvon 

PAMPA TEXAS
ADVERTISING RATER—Local read 

era. when run auiuug per*- n.ila. 10c 
per Roe; classified ads. tc per word, 
each Inscrtl'iU. Display advertising 
rates upon request

Office Ilnur* l i  to 1C -A t > 6 
Rtste l.'cwnee No TTfitClaude News: The HtWe passage 

which President Coolldge kissed as he 
took the oath at his Inauguration was 
the first verse of the first chapter of 
the Oo>pel of John In the beginning 
waa the Word, and the Word was with 
Ood. and the Word waa Ood." The 
terse was Calvin CooIHge'a first read 
tng lesson as a child.

ARCHIE COLE. M. 0.

Phffxirim  li i ih i I

Office. White Deer Building 
Office Hours ID to I I —«  to • 

PAMPA. TEXAS * * 
Rea phone B. Office phone I I

PKLSSTEXA:

-The little typewriter 
which has alt the big- 
machine advantages, 
including the one and 
only standard key- 
boantand fits in a case

Panhandle Herald: |b« Stale t’ nl- 
verslty'a building fund was augmented 
during the month of March to th4 tune 
of 196.455. that amount being the oil 
royalties received during that month 
from wells In Reagan county on lands

One of our readers writes In to ask 
why one finds so many cars stalled 
along the road at night. Doctor of

DENTAL 8UR0ERYWh«n hubby Is always at his meals
on time, he either loves her or Is Pam paPhone No. 65only four inches high.afraid of her. country

ivrtrVAN It. CARTEtt
Chiropractic Adjusting* A

Office In Residence 
Phone 179-J.

By Appointment Only ►

A scientist says-the hast* of sex at 
UsUISi IS tk lg l l l l .  Tfiad explain? LOCAL AQENTS
th» reason for the p ero x id e  blonde.

dom e peop le  a re  no busy bragging 
that they give you no opportunity to 
work 4p a compliment.

Being happy I* just a matter of se
lecting an ambition stml! enough to

Wellington Leader: Two hundred 
boys were suspended from a Michigan 
school, because'they protested agvlnst 
girl students being permitted tor at
tend classes with their stockings roll 
ed. by refusing to wear neckties and 
turning down their collars The girls 
threaten a sympathy strike against 
he order to rull up their stockings. 

This ts the leader's Idea of “ much 
.do about nothing There la nothing 
w in g  with girls wearing rolled stak
ing* and there Is nothing stnls* with 
hoy* going with their shirts open and 
Without tie*, hut It Is quite foolish for

wh'dS'ivHvouljohecf'me perturbed
over such a dl-turKSSc*— »  
give* ah interesting sidelight upon ho 
man natu re, and It shows one of the 
tendencies of modern youth*. Can It 
he (hat the boys are getting better 
than the girls, or does It mean that all 
of them nerd some good old faahton-

Somr people firmly believe* that If 
you don’t make your business prosper, 
yo* *re a rafture. and that If you, do 
y u an* s menace to public welfare NINETEEN YEARS  

of Faithful Service to —  
Patnpa and 

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank

JOINT STOCK LOANS
The gas meter tw the cellar Is ' ■ 

much maligned and little understood 
mevsnrlr.g Instrument Rcales, yard I. B. HUGHEY, See.Treas,

PAMPA NATIONAl 
FARM LOAN ASSN

attehs, soda water glasses, bottles and
Wstvbes w« are Inclined to accept 
With c.onfldeo'e. probably because we 
ran »r  the process of measur**ment. 
•nd la the gw* meter w«- can not The 
■t?. Ifc Hocsawot-Standard*. which hts 
to do with all measuring tastrument*. 
reports that the gas meter is the most 
Wr curate CMUmerrlal mean* of mens 
nt-ment known to man One of the 

England gas companies tests 
fre.m IV<Hb> to SD.edfi meters per year 
•nd the average of the meters. R Is 
tiatmed. *how* that they ro ister J 
per rent gas than has actually passed 
through them.

SANITARY  
i§ BAR BERSHOP OeLCA VICARS. Cashier

Jimmie Knew
"Mv hoy." raid the school inspector, 

"what's the plural of •mouse’?’’ 
•'Mice.’’ .paid Jimmie.
• Right.’' said the inspector. "And 

row. what Is the plural of baby?" 
■'Twin**** said Jimmie.

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
Laundry
Agency

ed spankings?

Clarendon New*: Pardon* educat
ed from three to *|lr tinndred have 
been granted since the FVrguson nd 
ministration went Into office, and 
from all over the state then* is going 
ap a load protest Now The N ew s  
waa greatly pleased with former Gov
ernor Neff’ s program of ’Tew If any" 
pardons, and we don't like to nee the 
’ hrwe top rails kicked off the Jen I ten 
tlary fewer tkat convicts may go oat 
la drove*. True, we showM retain 
the executive power of pardon. hut 
«wch wholes*he war of the psTdonlr” 
power cannot hut reffeet in lowered 

s for law. and s’ itl fewer etmHc 
' '< nv bi lurtrs. are.. m u
•ery strong oW fpavtctWn a* i~ t*. T » J

If you -arelessly ran over a mar 
with year automobile it Is probable 
that you would have to pay him dam
ages for your cartewvwets. In every 
walk of life a man la held responsible 
for hts cureless act If It cause* injury 
to others * »o y t  lu ruse of fire An 
Individual cun caret* ***y bum up line

Now wo Water Wage*
Science again Impeaches the oM

oaken bucket. A Colorado subscrih 
w  writes: *1 am disgusted with et-
perts I sent a sample of water (Tom 
the well on my place to au expert 
bacteriologist. He report*: "Sir. 
you have might's dlnewae.” We w ish to announce to the ranoen of the 

Pampa Cnmmanfity that we have opeoeil a 
cream station with Mr. t. B. Hughey. He 
nill pay you top rash price at all times. He 
will have first-class equipment and will give
)  W  A  Hwv I  cPHTfiCT*

PAMPA SHOfi AND 
HARNESS SHOP

h- tel* nd jo  mtag htm-ea can mail, 
lain absolute fire trap's with oper 
*»R:rway« which act a* for a St*
h  the bundle*. thus culling . •  moans OUR MOTTO

BiavYei oovaTY atm "
HONEST LEATHER

J. N. DHAN. IVtHkrictnr
I AMPA. TEXAS

*h»U They are p-1 sower« rowing c * 
of the '•pea'" m  4-oyes they .s*m 
•'•tlfoniCTe is little a*-* la erdmg afi* 
b o lr fio  prtaofi l l>  hope Texas ho* 
*e*u the crest of tht* executive par 
Jrwfcvwr for *»»ny many' years

Mistletoe

Commercialttow awd when person* ar* burned to 
de*Th thorvugh the r t iv lM l wegRgwure 
wf vu owner awd a rRy pvt Htfrviag th» 
W*c of wach * Ere trap umMwg Is wuM 
and wo damages are collected Don’t Worry!

See Siler Faulkner for

ABSTRACTS
Twenty V « r\  Hoy hy Bay with tin y  

CxwmtY Bcrmxts.
lemi-Weekly 
Farm News

Staple GroceriesPATENTS PAMPA c m  BRAY
And »•(*, ‘At* H yrydMtVI

Bay \ran i,nr»ocAcs fWr cash, at rash prim. 
scN sfikcl salt nyhI  a fnll lim  nf d iny mill fccil

W r flay Ibe Id l InM c*sh priors for pfmftn
aml <toal on the npuri the xxwr VounJ.

p u p a  r w i m  r n m n i R s  a s s n

K I-  KMckhst & Son

T A N - N O  MORE
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The Girl He Left 
Behind

By PRANK W ALL

(i> Will W«»Ur» Nirn^Mi t’BluM )

THR oh. homo town basking drows
ily in the warm sunshine, looked 

food to John ftlncNeil after his three 
f»ars in New York. Me stood St the 
turner of the block-when he cstne out 
of the depot. This was where he had 
proposed to her, he remembered, his 
eyes twinkling, tt was in the middle 
of winter and there had been a heavy 
snowstorm; and juat as ha stooped 
tbr her answer an avalanche of snow 
Slumped olf the roof and stretched 
them lint on the sidewalk.

“And t held her- there until she 
said. 'Tea.' - he muttered. “C*ve man 
Stuff, she called It. but she liked it  
Uoaht they all do."

And away he swung again down the 
little atteet where her firm was lo- 
tated.

Be asked the gtH at the information 
desk for fcdna burke, the smiled at 
his eoeettoa.

"Miss Burker he said again, and
there was a snap In his voice thla 
mw»

“ ten mean lire. Marshall,M she laid 
at Iasi

“I  mean Mtaa Burke."
•She's Mrs. Marshall now. tfe  the 

same ana the m et tn he Man
Burke."

MaeNeti passed hie hand slowly 
•across his cheek. Me felt he If hie 
free were token. "D'ye mean shat 
married r  he said quietly.

"t gneae In. N ett pi ease."
• "thank you." he said mechanically, 
aid he walked net 

Borne men would have instated on 
seeing her, hat what wan the uael Me 
celled ap her t m  and asked for Mrs. 
Marshall, and when he heard her voice 
he pat the receiver hack on the hook 
end went to take np hie new job with
out even speaking to her.

Me had planned to torprlBe her with 
bin return. Welt, the had surprised 
him, that was all.

When he w*e recently offered the 
editorship of the paper where he had 

0Started hit newspaper career wk a cnb 
reporter he thought It was the moat 
wonderful thing that had ever hap
pened la Me lire. Hla three yean In 

k New Toth had not weakened hla long
ing for the old home town, fn all of 
hla letters to Dire Burke he hnd 
dwell on hla ambition to mole good 
in metropolitan newspaper Work; hat 
i l l  the time—though he was loo 
proud 10 own 11 alter the way he had
kammM̂ dtaul tt I h kkJLIkkâ .̂ k killrefill hi (T)**o ntr w  not nlna
w fn  n* non just lonpppo do fM  dock

fra ft w a its that at an. he told 
himself savagely. It was Rdna he
w llffn  to fr t  n lft DO. HUUiVP, nO
was twisting the kaiie in Ms wound 
merely Starting himeutr to prove hekW. -w . ,.ak ^ —mfin t c u t . n t  wtpni up Dtlr Onl ■Door'
Maps or the Kntfe with S heart Nke
ie<io aon tnr«*uiri Xm Mg MD
Dnnm room, mnone riff non plfifinoO Do
■ W l wav as 1 II IVlUfMIII rHWy, W1DH MS
face an white and nek.

Wŵ v — -* W ■ - Jn " f*nvfirpn Iiir ^nlTOrlll ■nfivTuiil
m uuw» iri Vina —  * M. . Mjâ k —^ 1 ̂ , m̂kvnannouniTQ ■n<i nt»<iurn uriini \ do

-»Jg «  Ik ̂ .  . ■< II Bi.S *- — *•vttl ljTliTl(m, wnOTi) nC* was tO irpiRlT.
' r.1 A , 1 . i Jt k i i W u . —ii fr  01a man fin 'ifu  nim mirocnon 

M d y
H i t  yew done look welt.”  he gawv 

wed; ”1 gweee New Vork didst agree 
with ye*.”

I 'm  all right," n M MacVefl rugoe 
ly and h- t-cgfir, ro Dir uuerti.WB
■ nom iSr p*pw.

» _____ - - .......- w-.. ..... . !

*******

T H E  P A S S I N G  D A Y
By W ILL II. MAYES

Dt pai Imt nt or Journalism, t ’ lliversity of Texas
vuwwwvm**

Vic* President Dawes, in an address ; dered and perfumed and beWigged 
at Boston, stated that he expects to ■ themselves. They became boisterous 
devote his energies during hla term 1 at times and drank so much that ths 
or office to bringing about reforms in girls occasionally met and passed res- 
Senate proceedings. Me stated that olutlons not to go with young men 
every new member of the Benate, re- , when they were drlhking. 
gardless of ability or qualifications, 
has to take Irresponsible positions on 
committees, and ia made to feel that 
he la of llttte consequence in that au
gust body. In other words he Is mild
ly haaed, the haling being done With 
due senatorial courtesy. The effect of 
such treatment Is to weaken the in
fluence of new members and io pre
vent any constructive work on their 
part until they have teamed the prop 
er degree of respect that should be 
shown the dignified bodjr.

every Senator AH Autoerat
After serving an apprenticeship In 

smalt places and proving himself fit
ted by time for senatorial responsibil
ities. a member of the United States 
Senate becomes the most autocratic 
individual in the government, accord
ing to Dean Wlgmore. in an address 
at the tThlveralty of Texas The rule 
of "senatorial courtesy" Is so strictly 
enforced, says Dean Wlgmore, that tt 
la impossible for any measure to get 
favorable conslderitton from the Sen
ate so long ae a single member nt that 
body opposes tt. Nor that reason 
measures are tied ttp indefinitely or 
so tong as any senator desires. "Sen
atorial courtesy" Impedes legislation, 
places unlimited power In the hands 
of Individuals, snd encourages graft 
and even tyranny.”

'  gelling Official influence
if  halt the reports be true, the Na

tional and State governments are be
ing victimised by officials Who are 
getting more money rrom selling of
ficial influence than rrom their sal
aries. Occasionally a case gets talk
ed about ao much that mention ot it Is 
round In the press, but by far the 
greater part of thla official graft Is 
never given any publicity. Around al
most every capital In the country may 
be found officials who ate hracenly us
ing their positions for their personal 
gain and at the expense of the govern
ment they have been elected to repre
sent.

Deople talk about flappers as ff
Diwy weir frOInPTIll Tip? llrivrr tj ¥1 ilt*®TU
of Gfvta of today differ very little 
from those of a hundred years ago by 
whatever name they may he railed.
A reading of the publications of that 
period will show that the women paid 
just as much attention to dress then 
as they do now. that they Weve as co-1 
qnettfsh * 1  they knew- how to be. that n  
they flirted recklessly, that they oc H 
castonally smoked and even imbibed 
Ifqnors. that they We*t for "moontighf --1 
tides" with the voting tnen. and did V 
shorn the same things that the mod- ^  
era girl does. Tfie yonng men were 
Just as foppish aa today They pow

Precedent Dots Net Justify Wrong
The fact, that oUr grand parents 

were Juat ae bad does hot justify us 
in wrong doing. With all our oppor
tunities for improvement we ought to 
be better than any generation that has 
preceded, tl is true that there ark 
more opportunities and temptations in 
wrong doing than ever before, but 
with the experience ot former ages we 
should be stronger ih power of resiat 
ance. The world ia growing better ill 
spite ot the tact that thpre may be 
gtaring inerrancies that occasionally 
cause us to think that It la headed 
back toward barbarism.

knergits Too Mush ksattarud
in selecting a theme for, a vesper 

service talk thla week, t wouldn't get 
away from the text: "Whatsoever 
thing thy hand llndeth to do, do tt 
with thy might.” Special emphasis 
was placed oh the IT. In this day 
there Is little trouble in finding some
thing to do; moat ot as are tempted 
to try to do too many things. We 
scatter our energies unit we do noth 
Ing well. This disposition to do a III 
tfe of everything Is ruinous to many 
tt is found in business, in our studies, 
in onr church activities, in every walk 
in life No person can justify himself 
in undertaking lo do more than he 
can do well.

Medern Women in Business
The opening of the Woman's World 

Fair Jfr Chicago Is a forward step in 
the activities of womanhooi, and 
shows that women are hot only con
fident of their, ability to succeed in 
whatever they undertake hut that 
they are proud of the progress they 
have made The nett few decades 
will doubtless demonstrate that there 
Is no field of hntnan effort in which 
Women may hot success just ns Wet! 
as men despite the handicap of pre
judice.

......... Ah' —
Bolshevists ate trying to abolish 

shame. Daugherty. Full et M did 
very vet! along that tine in this 
country.

-i r tT T x i x j u TH A J x r t r m :

COt. I. S, JAMESON
L i v e  S t o r k  ffffc i f t c t f ic ta l

ALcnoN LLft
ff you want to bay.
■ell Or trade, see me

YO O l BUSINESS W ILL  
BE APPRECIATED

URDNE t » UAMUA. TEXAS 

. u i m . i l  LE ffk jj

ERRORS IN PAPERS I
“The editor does not Want anyone 

to send him any more copies of his 
paper In wrhlch they find mistakes,"
complains a Missouri exchange. . “ if 
they find a perfect ropy, howeter, he 
will pay a big price for It. If the foot 
crittp’ who hunts for mistakes In a 
newspaper would find them all he 
woutd he kept busy. We will be pleas
ed to find a merchant who never 
makes s mistake in putting up an or
der; a lawyer who never loat a rale 
through hla nan error; a doctor w-hn̂  
never diagnosed a case Wrongly, a 
druggist who nevrd made a mistake, a 
postoffire official who never put ttp 
malt in the wrong box. a woman whn 
ttuvvr forgot in pttt tea in the teapot, 
or put in salt white she was rooking. 
Bring in aome of your mistake para- 
gone whn find It an easy to criticise 
the newspapers snd we'll give 'em the 
chance of their lives lo find ottt If they 
are real y human."—Oklahoma Odd 
Bellow _

—.......".I »4i US'— I <■

SOME PACTS TO tH IN K  ABOUt
The advertising column* ot news

paper* divide honors with the news 
entnmns. Many people with money la 
spend buy a newspaper as much on 
account ot the adverllaemettts aa, 
news They buy advertised goods ha-' 
cause they know they can save mon ' 
ey. and that what they buy ta good. 
The way to make local people buy I* 
to advertise in the local paper. Whan 
people see the local paper full ot *d- 
vsrttilng by local concern* they know 
it pays to buy ocally.

It always pays to read thd advertise 
meats, as they nearly always tali ot 
merchandise or service that Is better.

Memphis Democrat.

Be Sure the 
Job's Right

Htet« t» a lot wf differ-
tn c t  in  Ywttery n n i c t i
Aw at*ns m  in o» d DVDiyining 

in o u fn  you m ay
nth b>ayw bi> ■ 111 tt hi B -» L..i.knoT n av t in o u fn i  aoou i

it.
t l fL       - r ̂  —n n e n  w d  irp a ir  o r ro—

M m A y M a  I fr  B. .  w w _ ^  ̂ . . wc n a r p  > oaDDery, you
yfcA RaLcan  count on  h id  jod 

Being done r ig h t .

B HOUR SERVICE
Keep year battery chare-
M  D*alct iiICnDh , gVTtVVr
vfr > 1,  ̂ |̂ ĥMining, tnore f ow
M • r,  . nwBi TT11 IcRgB, DNTsssv* 11 fRU

,1 A c- Aaw* l̂iAvteVWW■BiTig owr 9 Hour cnaiimg
ffTvW . n ffo lll RlBTBn'

--|gyyA|   -—r—  •—•—•——   —:—-

LTtANK n .\ V »
WAfrWA. TEXAB

m m m

ga u i n  Ji a x n jia a natM R tttTtitrt 3 T n t g r m r r f j ja m

c itcd l._ _ _ _ ^  Advisory

dit bansporution machfit b u k i  smoothly.
u n i a a a i n g ,  * m c i r w r  * .  . - * i

of cfifirs, and Btc iiRporfanoc gvwng

♦MX atoax witn tHk *Mtawiw.wuuaea MoustMOLk eaiNtiaa auto*

L1<1 H T  O N  A B IG  S O B J B C T -

The right thing for every painting job. 
Consult with Beint Headquarters if you want 
to ovoid mistakes In pAintlng. Tor outdoor or 
Indoor BurfBcee—underfoot or overheed—the 
correct type of meterlit Is here.
Tull line of brushes and oil pttinlintf supplies. V

Panhandle Lumber Co.
COtIRTRfiV—QUALITY—RKKVICK

t t r t t r t :  n  r r t : : :  r i  t . i t : t c t t t r t r t r t t t c r n s r t r t t r

Lot lto\irl or for Tnslry onr line o f llonr 
will kSvc Ihe lues! restdls. Bleniltxl G-otn Hie 
uhoSersI wlieot grown, and no mixed ox to pm- 
ditoe Hte nhnoxt in flavor and nlflily,

GREAT WEST TLOt R 
AMARYLLIS TLOCR

WOODWARD-LANE
WMONt SO f WAMWA. TEkAE

VET \J% A s s is t  VOC VR WAVCIVS TvJfc OT VOl/R

OWWORTC’NiTfXS O c W T X S  %CSV SW*> \6  « * K W  

VCNJ CAW Wl *C% VOi /R m . 1  CONP'OThrcs «\ c s  A VO 

ME ASSCWSO OF ALWAVS SfrTTfVC—

a s p  w e s t x w ^ a d < d ;

g t o r  t W i

* * * * *

A A y  t o f i i i V  f t n  fk M ff f f s  f lh r tW fk 'T iii j l l  P o tw is .

X ty  wry 1jl%

- , 1, A* he* 11 1

WJ*. STOREY.

^  C A S H  7 J  v r r e . l > i T

i  ; .  7 j r x  -v & x
^  t e - i  - e\ v w«l TT'%  * 1’ ft 7 t t o «



>wl* makes poultry a popul*r class 
if livestock on which to begin a pry- 
ram for Improvement.

Prominent Manufacturer boost any make of car that he can
I buy on easy payments

Forefeet Vast industrial
Development for Texas

A total of l.KM.ft&T fowls all breed
ing stock are listed In a report Just 
Issue) by the United Mates Impart- 

as undergoing Horn &  Coffee Grocery Coj men! of Agriculture 
Improvement by the use of purebred 
male birds. The fowls consist prim!

Graham,

the store that pleases

•horter ami smaller than moat little Tetas." (eld a Joint meeting of lha this the other wsy around, economic 
girls of her sue. tltM ii ChlllltiSl I if rwMliggffll A ml the
liul Wie Had i  fJ|l||ai| y;|,,,.trtc rlpb belli here Ratur-
very big tetnfief. . 5 . . „ „ .

f  —Oh* how aoafy r '----------:— .— —  .......   ‘
I  | .he could get at "Tessa will arow industrially faster
I L  ^ v  times ‘  And how than must of the older industrial cen- «»>h. P " la certainly a vital one
] |Wja 1 «n d »W y  a n g r y  ters.''Hid Ihe spanker •*More capital -TcSas. by using b'»T Hgttlie coal de-
lJ V t < r  llie  could becottMh *j|| rofm. here, which will attiact still P»alta-altd naluri'i aas ss a power
%dd  "h e  used  tu mofp rR|||l|l unt„ I'osas will flnilly '«* «"•  i"**- »" *h" * » * * « «  “
“ VTMk U’*****’* ***•■. POhl̂  into her own a« a alate com »“ •» •>'»* worthless

I t f l A V i  J!.* * . 7 2  pletely hslsnced In agriculiure and ror Shipping and d«m .,tic purpr.se.
K  *hen slit was a „ Into sn asset whtrh may enable her
f c L w - . . . .  to outrun the rest of the country in

J J  ''** '"*  this development Will result from development and In timeAll  M  J *  J f ;  *he modern tendency to w.. ahllsh lb- ,MdUslrl. H dealrabtu lo
/ 4Jn '  ’ h er v o l e t  an.t ,|Ustr|P* closer to the supply of raw JV . '

V  -—' * Jump " * | materials, according to Mr. Tripp, and ' ,.i|lli(iin|1 fltU. , B|,p ,‘t |h|IMl m,,|

r .| ...  r ,„  V h «  nkn . . .  «*•* T t T  ! '  " * T ,  k r 4" ?  e  « »  Ik,-... in. l l l W  (nr ........th . t o n ,*  a « .  t u ,  l h l ,  b , t Hnrtrl.nl ,l»v ,l;,.nn.nl «hkk I. 1 .0  „ „ „
>»-n.l. -.Il.-I hnr w . | * l  tm> l . «  !> "«» ' .v . ll.h l.  .It.,..., - n r .  „ bl, b m„ n,

Iv rk .. .  ynu .III >„ .nm n.-l lh.l .hnr. T « « »  kin . I . . I -  n„t .III ,«.n  .| ,r,
a I tile girl with au<h a temper had a of fuel and will keep pace with Ihe M „ 1)M
lot of friends tint somehow her . or ,h„ country electH. ally There ' " tt *  "r" h‘
fHends MNNMMt to know that she was w,„  h„  increased prospeHty for the "r* " M • * '’
frying her best n..t to letjier tempt# | >t>> ^  Texas hcuamsi; raw mstertals Hh probably atways espor a
get the better of h e<a p f *hlt « * ! > rj,tnr ’argo atrtmmt nf raw mntwttula; but
abler) once in a While. ^  . "he is the United Mates in rnlnmturw,

IVT course when ne did icet angry fact ore- pro< u< * w md- can snppotl many tndnstrb-s hy
ah. got ruHonsty a< gry hut her of Tripps address is. lb part, as ^  dwtoabds. Reveral Important
temper wmv grwwtog fewer bow and follows: .  results will. It appears to me. follow
•even.1 times of tat- whsb iJW wws Because of my early tH M kttjM  ^ v, lopm. nt
about to get angry she had atoWied heTe, tlatlas has to me always typlj.-d „ , |B ^  w„, ^

Mate where nature but ... :.... .......  _

PA MPA. TKXA8I’ IIONK NO. ftr'.oua Mates and the department for 
keta for raw MatuHkls nearw Iha • loipno-ment of donieatlc animats
pi Int of production Klactric power. It la noticeable, however, that fowls
white ant the only factor involved In outnumber other stock by more than

S'tu I. The number of rattle, horaea, 
ns.eSf swlnat sheep, and gnata totals 
slightly more than half a million aa 
• m pa red with jconslderably over a 
million fowls.

Itcpar'tnent livestock specialists 
point out the educational effect which 
Improved poultry has on the breeding 
of larger animals and rite etamplea In 
whirl* a well bred poultry flock was 
the means of causing the betterment 
of other animals on the same farms. 
Being prolific, poultry respond very 
tfUlrkly to good breeding practices. In 
' hiding the use of high t|uallty pure
bred males. The report shows also 
that the use of pure bred alrea In puol 
try breeding stock results In the own
ership nf more than ten times as many

T h is  L a b e l  P

/f’• the
l o g i c a l
thing to do
— to buy your 1
C W  Ford Car 1
from Your Neare&t

The small investment necessary to 
establish breeding pens of well bred

Texas, the 
hern so generous, and Where btc* 
have, been the real thing In that 
branch of the -fauna of our country.

Texans have alw-ay* been ready to 
tight abythlng: Mvklcaus InMaha - 
Babdtta- N'o-lhera Vanhees Itotl 
tA’eevll and the r*attle Tick, and the 
result Is that they have created an

Rhe hadn’t been ahgvy hw b long 
time and she was fe-dihg ««nltw proud 
e f herwetf. Rhe wav never sulky. Rhe 
wss never aurty

And alt of her rrtenda aald thwy 
would rather have her afc' ahe wee 
than have her cr-1> and aurty and
hard to get along with moat of the TREES! TREES!mplrr

fe x s ' was in my time tlte greatest 
agricultural abd cattle rawing dis
trict in the world, hut now it seem* 
tw me that yob ate HV'ecih* into * 
second era and are confronted hy an
other set of protdeuvs

Vr-u have created an , agricultural 
*mnite: and you must no* *o order 
vowr economic alfairs that alt your 
people wilt secure the maximum prow 
pevtty and comfort Prom yowr great

 ̂ k..... i u. ̂  . I* t* . - - - a  bt.. m. ||.^ -hJ*!F'r^T|«v tnirwi’ wfld !1W ’HI
the aolt here or etecwhere wall hot 
vug he reUtewi to he underpaid hem 
era e l wood and drawers of w ater for

was unswdttsh. she was always so very 
sad. too, after ahe had been angry 

Rhe used te hate herself after these- 
»lm.-s

Fruit, shade. Ornamental. Flowering Rhrwba, Vinca. Hose*, 
etc FH ftT  BKAHlNtl TRKKH for the Ptalna country. Practice, 
liuitia. Peers. Apples rterrtes. « ns pea end n«rrte». many of 
which have »v.>rw»- tit years nut of the 21 we have h»"U h»re.

led us eelecd your nrchevd. out of our serebeartug varieties 
that will have ripe trwit from June till fm-t Have hed M years
ctpetdemre, tvated over M l vertedPto.

HOW It  rtd t TIMK TO PlAMTt

tAHtTK FOK CATAlJOtt. OH COME TO TIIE

And the punishment her mother
«ave her always made her tvet wo ter 
vHdv asham«»<l and mis-nNr N’o'pun 
!«hn,*-nt 1U the woc'd a a* w-wtwe than 
this one. It a as the punishment she 
aftawyw god when sow hed torn angry

—when you vuu hey as good a 
v eke made ftnom bate, whooe 
mvue tUgneiJeui* end light g» a 
soather for levs m uey than you 
caw hake it, to auk’ nothing of 
ihe aorh you save -wa

as angry

Rhe avutd have to att gwmdty hft a 
vdvatr aithout way-d- a a weed for twen
ty mmygew Ar.d *>s matter a te  .wtwe. 
M tkr tmwn she tod h* Wo there, and 
He matter a-hat tt>. r  o f the day

RkWiwttmra Xiwitv.,w rente to volt
Hereford Nu

HEREFORD. TEXAS
L  P. LAHOHUM. Mgr.

UTIV RAKE CAKE?

PA MPA BAKERY
And. mmvetwedy, g  the farmers of 

Texas ate prosperous and copteuted, 
the Mate wilt he aafer Prem dim wco-

exydam- A she was - mng
— . Lb . . _ -s., a —a U «a w- > . .W* v TT» »\ w vTflTvV “ 1111“
«dfeukWr/g

HHClt H  H M TM ck. (Prop. 
AlWNk, TKXAIimps o f our pexpke The hdw*nat

M M H t t l H M M I H » m m■ - - - -. ■ r j a ^  u  aHi r i h ■ «-■ hula, v. is * .. .  .  iaJP b M H a o  *ywr fl iu>Tlfnir*w| w1"w tTiiW' vr fOOXy
To pad the who e woattev M awbther

-s.-S..S- h n 'h n k ik ‘ - ‘  Ml a i  k ‘ i  ---*■ . . m I ^ A m d i t o h  o i A f t™ TmlVUvil” TvArlu vo “ fl*

go a hh* way toward rwibag th* ovfp

It was cmtanviy the harhad pwu

h o  ttats tvme e/f » : f u o  aw* tdauyh

heww-a-df wosd amt d~awwra of water
ha ■ i ni -I..., u tPkkhe.hhh i^p

WthWtvs hare her* Hi the vhTNWcy df 
bead gktwv. hug t «g team know w i e

wo are farmers mswuheexwtvrw. twee-

Iggadŝ , bhi.. ». :s.«. ^  > tssk.wt .  iis> v f f T r r  'v T » f » *  T W i f f r  m  f l y g  r h ' H f l

They s e s  tau. mg rod Merchant’s

t w  h *  id i es pmWmAe^ * 
ur Tvumi h  haw vhdr Tdftyxri h om the 
amat murhdrs vd fwe cumdiy The

h htbX htwMr .hoa ba f huop Vhdrr’

t * * u * d  uugrv
dTiU bonk k m t rcvtNpogridMNi'hare Ve paw 

rmia Awd Vm- “Wth** the re k  ud j 
. om o n mUUk. die hmmr Mb'- piho udu 
-we is yea mil rod the hHjHeri)
ihe p e w  Hi the peoiuRes woa W y  tf»ŷ  
-me vg youomaTUHuti k de.uMh mewa'j 
•w*. -w.v per t*a  him. Tor dMa h  hwh j]

IWkt\ mpmmRbnta ***. ** Kxhtf fwr tmn,

T W  K H I m  j t i .  To  bio iRK |wkH
IT) MS \uuNr mwfvV nanwoirvis

U 1 g «  V ig  wtdfdl t M K  M b  " I f f *

y%se
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Tha ftibia* 81 udy ('Inna n
nesday afternoon' with Mr*,

subjert of the 
8|v-rlnl InterestA dlailnctivsly o«w not* in sprtng 

fashions it printed altk, deriving Ita 
inspiration from wrought Iron dealgna. 
The charming garment ehown was 
displayed at tht faahian shew of the 
National Oarmant Retail association.

Nsw Printed Silk In
Wrought Iron Design

tha

Glitter end Sparkle It
Feature of Chic Frock

Stmlght. allnt Unoe ami much gllt- 
iw  and aimrtlr-tlii**1 *rv *he fN IH m  
emphasized In a mini) of (hi* riot hr« 
worn hy smart women. While m-eit- 
•lonnlly htilllant »Iwi|m  nrr the
teudeney for |he nnxil p»,rt I* inward 
delicate nhd p a id  tone* and fnr while 
enlivened with ail\i-r nr <*r\*r*l.

Bending la w*t h> any mewn* |*«**e. 
bn! It la need with a great •h-nl more 
»ki!l than beeetofore and with an ap- 
l>r» - latloW o f ita «*ln » In forming de- 
d jM  and partem* that stimulate mo
tif* wn\en Into the Mhtir He If.

Thl* naturally I-*d* tn-tmww ttldt 
trtdusllty. for while many of tl>e fro* ka 
are alike a* Apr a* line and allt.omMrte 
g»K they d ilb f mdicatly In lb* appll- 
trvtmn of .M o n  and in the
Bt MlInt *1*1 rtf n *tr»

A rharmln* NtwarBI of ti e e.«v»* nf 
beaded evening gown* «'ond*ta of a slip 
of iHKMb of diver and over rtil* m wntn 
n land* at pole pink *«tiu-ffnt«hed 
m t e  revered with *  «Vtl vte inwvty 
of » ih m  ewh.-* d y  and a evented 
«mh wevr.fW «»f he*«t« of a deeper mne 
g»f nee rawed*  wed wt*b diver and cry* 
tat t W  hue* ran of wnmrted «*t*vh 
la d tu M  thn nth three h a w  o f p a r  
and la tiffed  with a mne* HwwdyMae 
. A deodar Brawl haw a M atdtil w ad

Sodefty smd Chibs
IIY MRU. JOE M. SMITH

Phono Local New* and Society luma to No. 71

■ IBLB STUDY CLASS
met Wed- 

Hubert
orrla. The meeting opened with a 

aong, "Stand Up for Jesus,?’ followed 
the Lord’a prayer Haiti In unison. 

The scripture reading, the aapnalle’a 
wan followed with pruy«r hy 

the leader. The tionk nf Job waa the 
subject for the aftetnoon'a ntttdy, and 
proved very Interesting. At the clone 
the hostess aerved cakea and Ice 
cream to the aernn memhera and one 

prevent. The next meeting 
be held with Mian Hlrdlc Hhort. 
20.

♦  ♦  ♦
PROORESSO CLUB

Kl Progreeto Club met with Mra. V. 
R. Fathrfee for the laat meeting in 
April, ttefnre beginning the leaaon It
waa derided to rend a delegate to the 
dlatrlct meeting of federated Clubs 
which met In Canyon May 4 to 6. and 
Mra. Craven waa elected to go The 

of the leaaon waa “ Laws of 
Women.'* Mra. L. 

C. M Mnrtry as leader opened the pro
gram hy asking Mra. P. C. Ledrlrk to 
read ap article giving the man's view
point concerning legislature that ef
fects women and children. Mra. Crav
en next trad. "Have Yon a U til* 
Fqiialtty In Your Home7** showing the 
many discriminations again*! women 
that exist under present laws, and the 
effects both favorable and unfavorable 

•at would be apt to penult If the new 
constIIutlonal amendment now being 
sponsored hy the National Woman's 
party, should he adopted This amend

metvtul Importance to women. At the 
ctihrlUBlon of the lesson the hostess 
served delirious refreshgients of Ice 
cream and cake to the following mem
bers ami guests: Mesdumes Craven. 
Faulkner. H. L. Ledrick. P C. Ie*d- 
rlek. Hobart, MrMurtry, Pope. Wah 
si ad. Loving. Brown, Cook. Joe White, 
Thompson, Merten nnd Mra. Allen, 
the latter of Los Angeles.

¥  ♦  ♦
B APTIST W. M. U.

The W. M U. of the Baptist church 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home nf Mrs. 8' l<. Anderson. The 
business session was presided over by 
Mrs. W. B. Henry, followed hy mis 
rlon study, the subject nf which was 
"The Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Lotllavllle, K y " This 
was conducted hy Mrs. T, W. Johnson 
A social hour was then enjoyed and 
refreshmenta served the 18 ladles 
present.

♦  ♦  ♦
KINGSMILL GIRLS CLUB

The kingsmtll Olrls Home Demon
stration Club met May 1 at the school 
building. The poll rail was answered 
hy each girl repeating the club mot
to. "Make the Best Better." The first 
year girb worked on their aewlng 
hags while the third year girls put 
Initials on pillow cases. The remain
der of the afternoon waa spent In 
making lapels and button holes

L O C A L IS E

W. M. 8.
•• The Woman's Missionary Society I 

of the Methodist church met Wedne* ! 
day afternoon at the church for Blhb 

ment provides for absolute equality of study, which was led by Mrs. C. T. 
man and wemnn In every particular. Nicholson. Next Wednesday the lea 
before the law.' Mr*. McMwrtry con- *on will he a review of the mission 
elude-! the le*««vn by giving a brlHfr study1 work. "The Child and America's 
non-technical resume of the "Texas Future/' with Mr* c  W cothertson} 
law* a* relating »o subject* of most a* leader

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Dodd snd daugh
ter and J. L. Noel -were Amarillo via 
llors Monday.

Farmers In some parts of the com- 
mtin it y are plowing U p - their wheat 
and will plant row crops nnd notion. 
Th - long looked for rats Is thore than 
IB minutes too late, nnd considerable 
wheat has died for Witni of moisture.

The Pampa Land Vo., and Sheriff 
E. 8 Braves have moved Ihelr office 
to the rear of the old Whltu Deer of
fice building. — - .;

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—wsntt alt youreltlckens, 
eggs and hides. Bl-tfo

Visit our candy counter and aee the 
fine display of new fresh candles, 
special Saturday only, 29 rents per 
pound. Flttgerald's Variety.

In order to Introduce our big line 
of new line candles, we offer It Sat
urday only for 29 cenla per pound. 
Fltxgernid'a Variety.

Ernest Baird has returned from 
Tennessee. where he and his wife 
spent the winter.

An expert sign writer Is doing soma 
gold leaf work tor several local firms 
this week.

8 peels I candy sale, Saturday only. 
29 cents per pound. Fitzgerald's Vat- 
lety,

Mr and Mrs Oenrge Souther* and 
family, Mr.-and Mr*. Will Somhera 
and daughter, and Miss Josle Thomas 
and Elbert Thomaa of Shattnck. Okla.. 
and Yali ski Thomas of Canadian were 
seek end guest* at the c. L Thoma« 
home.

Mrs. tl. C. Malone trsn-aded hu<l 
nr*s in Amarillo Wednesday

E l» Zfmmetman and family have 
moved to Oklahoma CHy.

Mra. W. M. Craven la attending the 
Women's Federated Club meeting at 
Canyon this week.

t)r. and Mra. A. Cole left Tuesday 
for Austin to attend the State Medical 
Asaoclatlon convention. They etpect
to be absent about ten days.

Mrs. Fred Young and little daugh
ter have returned to Amarillo after s 
visit at lhe T II Barnard amt K K 
Young homes in this city.

Bring the family « nff the dog May
11, 1925, at 8 jB'clork, Crescent The
atre.

Mr. nnd Mra. T. A. Kay snd son, for 
several years residents of this city, 
have moved to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Loving have 
gone to Amarillo lo make their future 
home.

John Btudnr returned Sunday after
noon from Iowa Park, where he at
tended Tom Biimelt's rodeo. He re
ports It an elaborate affair,

Mies Mattie Belle Jack of Amarillo 
was the week end guest of Mrs. L. C. 
McMurtry and family.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Banks and daugh
ter. Kma. and Mr. and Mra. Victor 
Banks were Amarillo visitors Monday-

Mrs. John Howard and soli departed 
last week ror tlage. Okln. after a vis
it With Mrs. Joe Shelton nnd family.

The pupils of tha third grade of the 
local school now have the tidy sum ot 
f»B In the bank.

Mra. J. H. Henry returned Tuesday
from a visit In Dallas. •

hh W a n te d /

m

Let me keep your u  Ties, lam*.
G uitry homes,etc.,ranitary and 

a from diocase germs, lice and 
vermin. M y  name la

D r . L eGe a r ’S 
D ip  a n d  

D is in f e c t a n t
I also dean, dcodorixe, and rid
Kur poultry and liVTstcck of 

as, lice, ticks, etc. My change 
1» only a lew cents, Please hire 
me et once.
Seite faction Guaranteed 

or Money Seek
FOB BALE BY

PAMPA DRUG CDs
 ̂ ' rSI*

made rtf d im  hr*. 
As whew a* <*
they ntysanl huusd*

Ewe

Mi l * « M  wytyw w 
•hie. twn sfcwv* 
hklbds rtf B*wve»

ivte M whhh th* 
hy sw ewiWnw -A

of Roses in Hew
Haiti for Sprang W

' Slmew kt k«*»ud w.wdh Aw* «V d *  
wkerh off w*w«
IN a eswsNi- »  ** -Hhwke Mwe si
hoot twos Wtoht ko v*w F w y B . | 

wNwgg dpuulheiee -rte w »  WWW
in in  i s i r r  am4 its -iner *a* 
o t shoe V N « laswe spam* B W*

-fcl

4 I 4 4 M 4
> P. T . A. N O TES *
• * » • i > M f  4 4 4 1  4 M 1 *

The I nr* I Patron l-tVacher Assorta- 
tfon held Ita closing meeting of the 
yetr at the *. h-wd anditorlnm. Friday 
sflsrhewi, T l *  time was given nv«r 
to w p r t ,  rum the delegate* who at * 
tended the district meeting *t- Caned- 
hk and In t*pn»i* rtf the u t l  f i  w.dw 
tnlttee* o f the as-octatvm These re 
porta showed th* foHowtng nrtlvlttea 
and amrvmpPnhm.trt* of the nrgaalra
Il«il fWT iRP *nw*rl JVAr jlf !  rT»»iIii.
X.tmher of active memhera enrolled 
davtatg thw year. 7h. th *  su m h ti n ' 
he* had thw large.i avwnrge-. nwnivh'y 
‘ trend*we* tht* ymr or any rime i»* 
iurmahkiM H url wwtii r * n w «  i c
k   tatL, j. tr, h hi * Mu 1,, ■ n > o ie- BbaII .s aJo»VVR “Tt* WPfWP fwwr Iw ti CWVfHIl
opevnihN hr wtwhtna thrsegeh tNefr ' 
pwpds and In anflaftBefc to pragwre -*t-
trmrtlve e n e r i ls n e it  featares Nr 
the prwmaaa*

The study work her the y«ar hw* 
cwnststed of jwun-hly .prewrsrv* take-*. 
Prawn a NeSMiha sens cot hy the CVdhg* 
of VmNeVtftat ter*, ami the rheme, 'tv* 
*̂> e«.*tee Vnue keen en the eshpvl ef 

ch«M weMssw BpuvUd gmsnvwBtn have 
leen w:»v« at T1h*hfc»wt*-Jrtt f *  n * ' 
atam. Wtskawetanli hNVhday wad Ar- 
h 't  ftey. a » f  P*r»wv*' d iy  « * ra *uc

M OTHERS AND B E TTE R  HOMES
e  ---------------- —r-------------------- - w ■

tlty Ph* be K Warner)
We don't know who is te«prm*tb|e. 

hut rc.mehcdy had a good sense of th* 
tttne** of things when Better Homes 
Week «s> «e|.ited as th*" week of 
May II, following .Mother. Day on 
May in.

Mcthe-r* and good homes are as In '
sepamtde as the •untight Is from the1 
rummer’s day. sometime*, even laj 
.awater, the grew? Hoard* Rather, mo 
i ve runty hiding the awnliRht and 
casting a darh. shadow. lAkewts*. 
-omecme, gtdom and despair «**m to 
rob the home of its cheer and oappt 
mem Bet whew nrrWfacr N  them ■ - the
ffVH8ti bevv 'V| * w*tt wVwtr’ WPS pWWdWt̂ nT
th e '* ran he- wo germane nr shadow: 
fee the Baht of saS ler hoe genwerte* 
tha se*c*.tng davhwews ami dtspeks the

Many of an aswortate the • thtrer
s»- aac gwaseneekt wPk mere hoarae- 
"t ?* -rare rh>» cwneforrahka hoaraew. 
wet* k«Nt sdrwcvwtnn. are cemdateta*
* *wr-cr he.me*, Mofeeg arrange

ww-ats astf ahgttalNun » re -he ***ewve 
*f vcwatssv e a t BjlMnh s** hast wf 
VwfUfcdd ht dew» Good warwtvls.

Jiut a little more satisfying than sit 
ting in high positions of state* and 
nations which Inevitably fall. #hle 
her kingdom of home ha* never fallen 
and will never fall unlr** *Iie fall* 

Mfrthert" Day and Better Home* 
vv.. v t* a time for Itower*. for d* < t* 
thinking, and for prayer*. It la a 
time for hnltdlng houses and Ideals. 
Who could not hot wax eloquent; who 
could not hut wrtle m «*ie a- he write* 
the word* of the song of Mothers and 
Better Homes*

Y O U
Perhaps Don’t Know

THE PRECAUTIONS a hank must taka la preteat ita depoeitertf 
money. Every kffown method la used

litlRRI.AR INSURANCE 
Hoi.D-t'i* In s u r a n c e  
GUARANTV FUND BANK

THERE la no reaaon why you ahould keep your money ahaut 
your home—in tha mattreee^-under. tha carpet—burled in tha 
cettae—aubjact to FIRE and THEFT.

“SAFETY FlKSt y  "SAFETY ALWAYS"

Gray County State Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSH
IP 1̂  TIBlMAS. President 

C B BARNARD. Vice Pres.
W II DDVl.K, Cashier

I, C Met 'ONNKI.L 
I). W OSBORNE 

T. W JOHNSON 
HOD K. BEARD
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GREEN STAMPS
Are Your Earned Discount 

(or Cash

\ l w * v %  %4k ( a t

GRKKN STAMPS

i R p m E i t m
imv noons

WOOim tRlM  ANE 
G R O f T H V  

PAMPA im h t ; m . 
H E > I W  

MEAT M ARKET
• ■ ■ ■ ■ M u w s m a u M s w m w a a m H M r t H M m
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DIO YCU KNOW THAT
Cr*wrp*v* I 'm d v a r r  ( '• » . ,  

I'ohtKt D r  d Cs , llenrj 
’“' f : a  - T

Y ire  Rrarm ami I. E.
V  * * Y f t  &  I V ,  O n  Y r M d i

all e iv iit
G r t t n  l> ? H f f « f f f  S la m

V h v \  a t *'

tw  (turmiitpA »vf Niansl- 
a d l  fc rm lc iu v tk . f w i  ,i c a l  
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utM of your money buck.
And don't forget Clermgat to pvt In 

th« drinking water to prevent tlMeae.
Hold by W. T . IMfU A Co.

•A V t TM1 CHICKtNt
It la tie* and mite* that make the 

Heating ken alck and leave the nest, 
and kill* many of the little chicks. 
Pruitt'• Lire and Mite Powder la guar
anteed to take the lice and mltea oil 
of your chirkena In leaa than two min-

Kverythlng la programing aplendld 
ly for the llrat Panhandle Hoy Bcuut 
t'amp, to be held on the beautiful 
Palo Dura Canyon. The enact loca 
Hop la known aa the M. C. Dolcator 
place, alt in I lee north and enat of 
Canyon, or 14 mtlen eouth of Amarillo. 
On thla property Srouta have access 
to 140 aerea of land, with a aplendld 
awlmmlng hole through which runa a 
etream of clear water, the depth being 
graded from I I  inrhea to 11 feet. Thla 
pool furnlahea aplendld farllltlea for 
the beat awlmmlng and an Ideal place 
for giving the water teat*. Alao thoae 
bnya attending ramp who do hot aw Im 
will be given an opportunity In learn 
undrr tha direction of competent 
leader*

The datea of the ramp are June I  
to I I  tnclualve, and already many ap
plication* have come In from over the 
territory Therefore It la urged that 
all thoee who eapect to attend ramp 
*end in their application* Immediate
ly, Alao It la urged that at laaat one 
adult accompany each I I  boya from 
their local mmmunltlea.

T. J. Dunbar. Panhandle vamp chair
man. who resides at Memphis, ha* 
apent much time in preparing thing* 
for camp. The program la b e ll i  ao 
arranged a* to serve not only aa a 
recreational camp hut one that will 
train both boya and leader* aa to their 
respective dalles pertaining to their 
troop. When we atop to think that a 
hoy puta In In acteal hour* aa much 
time in a two week* camp, aach aa the 
ohe the Panhandle Council la conduct
ing. aa he ordinarily would put lu 
ehould he attend hla troop meetings 
one night n week for n period of threw 
year*. Con*e<|ttebtly, much nhould be 
eapected from both the hoy* and the 
men who attend the ramp, for they 
will he able 4o return to their troop* 
with atunt* and program up their 
•leeve* to put jarro** for the hoy* at 
home for some time to come

Hap Jack Bynum" who won hla 
name ta the 1*24 camp on thl* aame 
location, hy being able to cook the 
h*«t -gap jack*" in the Panhandle.

Henry Harrett of Clarendon I* a 
Pampa visitor thla week.

EXPERIMENTS SHOW 
HIOH PEED VALUES GRADUATIONWEDDING

Gifts of JewelryThe results of the feeding atperl 
menta conducted during the |m*t 
three years by the poultry department 
of the Idahe Agricultural college altow 
that the ration containing penmeal 
and aour aklm milk #aa outstanding lu 
making hena lay. A ration In which 
the dry mash remained EO per cent 
peameal and unlimited sour aklm milk 
gava higher perrentuge egg production, 
more eggs |>er pullet, chetfo-r eggs and 
greater profit* over reed roet t lom' any 
of the other ration* in the etperiment. 
Thla ration made the hena lay a large 
number of large eggs.

Peae are available or may he grown 
ta nearly every part of tdnho. The 
etpenne of grinding them into pen- 
meal and |daclng them in the dry 
maah la small.

During the pruaent year, the pen In 
tha feeding etperiment getting pea 
meal and aour aklm milk gave en av
erage egg production of 4M  per cunt, 
■gg* were produced theyear around 
•t • feud met of 14 rents The pul- 
Jala averaged U L i agga each, con
sumed fln pounds of grain. I l l  pounds 
of dry maah and I4B.I pounds of aour

POIt BALK -4 ROOM HODSK AND B 
aerea of land, alao ouUutUfga, elc. 

Known a* the Crow place In West 
Pampa. Bee A. D. Plah, Hot I f. Pam

BHHBt'RIHKMB —LOOK AT THK PHJ 
ureg on your Pumps New*, and re 

n*W before your name I* dropped tl

TIIOHK DKHIItlNtl TIIKNDRBlNtl 
services of a practical nur*e should 

phone Abm. W. It Peters. Phone No. 
!B« J, Pampa. Teta*. B4tc

Thera afo few mutter* In this 
world *o urgent thnt they ennnot 
whII until the train gelt by.

When en auto trlea to Imitate the 
tmre. It rrvwiuently turns turtle.

BomvtwNly ought to atnH tuanufoc- 
luring apart parts for pedeatrlntta,
M m u n i t l  tu k  a . , - . a * *  «> !» !■ *  a* ^  . .wwiHi ■ prtfiiTHiyiw HVRiufM -

Prohnhly the Inctwna* In price of 
uMRotine meena a qecruusu In the 
nut niter of f  iiuer* l*.

There are more then IS million 
registered motor cere In the t'nltef 
mates. You cun ngtira your owa 
chance to Itnd t  plavu to |turk.

Horsepower under the hood la not 
ao important aa Htgree sense betilnd 
Uie ateertng wheel.

Peraonally, we would fuel safer on 
tho road If automohllea had horea

WANTKD MARRIKD MAN TO RUN 
Rumley Tractor on my farm at Pam

pa, Tetaa. Permanent Job. Jno K 
Bweet, «IV  Bunaet street, Dollaa, Teg-

What la more lovely or more Appropriate thin 
• lift of Jewelry for either a Wedding or Grad* 
uation?
And you con moke it o practical gift, too, for 
our Mock abounds in articles that are useful as 
well as beautiful.

put cunt of tho ogfa Mid hy thla pen 
weighed M  ta i  ooncea to tha domra, 
n  por rant from m  to m  ouucon, and 
only I t  por oral below M ooncea. 
Whan tho ruonlts of thla pen am cow 
piled to thoao of one not getting tho

Ernest or soar aklm milk, they show 
t tha peameal and eoer aklm milk 

pen laid over throe times tho totel 
number of egg*, over woven time* no 
many marketable egg*, or egg* over 
IB oonceo par dosen. gave It 07 great
wt prrviii war raw »’ow |w ptniaf nun
ptwdurad egg* at T.6 cents cheaper

PAMPA DRUG COLunacy la aald to he on the In- 
creeae. We thought wo, Judging hy 
tho popular tong*.
__ Rememlw-r, Methuwelah lived In 
the days when there were no auto- 
mohllew.

LIBT YOUR OIL I.KABKB, PARM 
and city property with C. B. Rice 

for gairk action. I*»r*i*d In rear of 
Old Whit* Deer PoDdlng tft-tfe

WANTtCD_________ Mt N OR WOMKN TO
toko orders for gennlne guarantee! 

hoatery for men, women, and children, 
full tune, |l.Bo an hour *poro tint*. 
Rtiminato darning. Salary |?B a week

International

The ruckle** driver muwt go, any*

Uitdcntiscd Pullet W il l  
M ake Poorest E gg  Layer

“Kapertenra It the keynote In prvdR 
able egg produdton.M iBwctarea J. vi. 
Ifolpln of the t nivendty of Wlarenatn 
Ipuuliry BtyaitiMat.

Aa In many other things. It la eway 
tu way R should he done, hut gone
•  v o w i k w g  kb a, A*”*lT ntRTTfr Wflfll VI ni1IIW» lev
doing It It lu Van* She feeding cut 
Ho- two men may divide a herd wawal- 
iy, and hath foed tho same kind of

We Are Working For 
Y O U

Wm. Ckatleherry I* now a full liedBe soulful spring line.
Stocking Mill*. Norrtatown. Pw M lt ged town rewtdent, having recently 

moved to nia new hungulow in the 
went end of town.

TELEPHONE companies ace no! (distract cor
porations fuucliouing mysteriously fin high H- 
uance as used lo lie the common opinion. They 
are Hie clerk who lakes your order. Hie work
man who installs your telephone, the engineers 
who construe! and maintain plants, and the 
scientists whose dreams are transmuted into 
new processes to make Ififeeasier and more pro
ductive, the investors whose combined savings 
are the capital o f the telephone sm ite, the et- 
ecutives who plan and administer.
Their skill, knowlcd«p, font work, and united 
funds make an essential contribution to the 
progress o f the community,

® T1re service this cont|»ny renders to 
you comes out o f their knowledge 
and effort* orgaoirvd and working 
for you e\er> minute o f the year,

SOUTHWESTERN HELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

APPLICATION POR RRORATt 
OP W ILL
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